
Shaleigh Thomas



With years of management and multimedia 
experience, I am detail oriented, motivated, 

and intuitive. I meet challenges head on, 
using my leadership skills to find creative 

solutions. I am a dedicated and self starting 
individual who seeks to use my experience, 
and passion to create a pathway of success. 

Adaptable and always ready for an 
adventure, I am ready to dive into all that lies 

ahead. 

shaleighk
com.



August 2012 - Present  
FREELANCE Work has ranged from feature films sold around 

the world, to live events hosting thousands of 
people. I have worked on multiple award winning 

projects. I am always looking for new 
opportunities to collaborate with people and to 

tell their stories. 



Project Management responsibilities included itinerary management, booking 
flights, managing crew calendars, managing sensitive documents, client 

relations, concept development, and maintaining deadlines. Misc jobs included 
running broadcast cameras or ProPresenter for live shows. Editorial duties 

included sound mixing, coloring, culling raw footage, compiling time-lapses, and 
editing both full length television episodes and TV Spots.

DIGITAL PARADIGM
Project Manager/Editor

June 2014 - August 2016



Responsibilities included hosting/welcoming 
new families while collecting pertinent 
information and communicating vision. 

Responsibilities also included design work, 
working with leaders to determine needs, 

communicating effectively between different 
ministry leaders, and troubleshooting A/V 

systems. I also helped lead youth trips, which 
included co-leading a team of teenagers on a 

missions trip from Michigan to California. While 
on said trip I had the responsibility & 

management of funds, students travel 
documents, scheduling, and filming. 

NextGen Asst.

Res Life Church, Rockford 
August 2012 - August 2016



Responsibilities included following a video through to completion. This meant 
developing concepts in a team environment, scheduling film shoots, writing 
scripts, giving creative input, filming for various ministries, and all stages of 

video editing. I also managed volunteer schedules and helped maintain a 
standard of excellence across the team.

RES LIFE CHURCH, ROCKFORD
Media Producer & Project Manager

May 2012 - August 2016



THE FAMILY EXPERIENCE 
August 2012 - April 2016 

LIVE EVENT PRODUCER
Responsibilities included writing scripts for 

comedy sketches that teach a monthly virtue, 
creating top-tier transition videos from start to 

finish, and helping to plan the monthly shows. I 
also designed lighting and transitional cues, 

supervised various production teams during the 
monthly live events, and established clear 

communication between crews. Each monthI 
would help to direct and produce for the event, 

which drew a crowd of 500-600 people. 



SKILLSET

Programs: 
Premiere, Final Cut Pro, Motion Graphics, Adobe After Effects, Adobe Photoshop, Adobe Lightroom, Adobe 

Illustrator, Event Production, iWork for iCloud, Microsoft Office, ProPresenter, Planning Center, Asana 

Personal: 
Leader, Self-Starter, Team-Player, Intuitive, Creative, Organized, Team-Builder, Communicator, Adaptable, Detail 

Oriented, Manager, Responsible, Visionary



+
LINKS

h@p://linkedin.com/in/shaleighk 

h@p://shaleighk.com 

h@ps://www.facebook.comshaleighksocial/ 

h@ps://www.instagram.com/shaleighksocial 

http://shaleighk.com


BARBBRYAN KAYLA
OWNER 

Digital Paradigm 

(706) 580-3245  

bryan@digital-paradigm.com 

REFERENCES

COMMUNICATIONS DIRECTOR 
RMCC 

(720) 552-4703 

kaylajogilmore@hotmail.com

ADMIN DIRECTOR 
Res Life Church, Rockford 

(616) 540-5570  

bcapriglione@gmail.com  


